
FIRE CAUSES A

LONG DEI1TH LIST

lore Than 50 Have Perished and

over 100 Arc Missing in

Northwest.

Relief Trains Arc Helpless Owing

to Burned Bridges and

Flames That Lap tho

Tracks.

Spokane, Wash. Aug. 12. With morn
th ti fo perrons known to 1m dend, more
tin 'i W missing, 20n Injurpil. half of Will-In- -.

burned nml two or three villages
forest flrep ht continue to

threaten ilonth and destruction over a.

'urgo territory In northern Idaho, onst-r- n

Washington and western Montana,
llnlf ii dozen villages are rcrlotisly
'I t atrned and thrlr Inhabitants arc hur-
rying to places of safety. Itelliif tmln
ar helpless In many cases, owing to
burned bridges and fires flint Inn tho
tracks. Wallace Is now safe nnil no
towns are burning.

The situation Is most acute In northern
Idaho Keports from othor parts of tho
Northwest aro mote encouraging thnn
they woio yesterday Porno of tho fires
linvo been controlled, others arc less
threatening In tho absence of wind, whllo
In some places tho lire fighters have di-

verted the flames from towns that were
threatened The i.ew flrcn that have
sprung up In the lost hours have not
proved serious thus far.

A report y that tho Colvllle flro
In eastern Washlnitrn had broken out
with renewed energy in untrue. The flro
In tho Wullowu reserve In Oregon appears
to bo under control. A fire In the Wennh
reserve In southwestern Washington be-

came dangerous yesterday and It Is still
raging with undiminished fury.

ALT, M10N AKi: DHA FTK1 .

In eastern Oregon between Baker City
and liO.Gnu.dc are several fires, which
aro dolus serious damage to !lvo timber.

There are a few sporadic fires In west-
ern Wnshlnpton and Oregon and In
northern California, but they are not yet
serious.

Despltei tho cffoits of 70 flro fighters,
unions whom aro 2M raoro regular sold-
iers, from American lake, Washington,
ti rn veil nono of tho fires has been
put out. All tho men obtainable have
beer drafted Into service.

The fires In southern Oregon In ninny
:ases aro sold to be Incendiary. This has
been a matter of genetnl go-s- lp In Mori-"oi- d

for several days but It became of fi-

lially known y through dispatches
torn Washington.

No hopo of rain Is yet given by tho
Cnl tod States weather bureau. The
"redlctlon of the district foreenstor
(or and la for fair
weather for Washington and Idaho.

THIRTY MEN MISSING.
T..lrtv nu n out of a crow of 17 tiro

'Pihter-- , In cl argo of forest Hunger
llolllnirshead, aro mining and a-- e bo-l- ie

d to havo poiMicl .Saturday night
when tlielr camp i ti lllg creek, a rj

of the St Juo river, 1G miles
from Avory, Idaho, was fwnjit by
I'timcs. This news was brought to
Spokane y by V 1. Mol.elbm. a
HOWbpaper photogr .ipher Mcl.ellan
was ono of tho relief party which
made tho trip to Dig creek on Sunday.
Tho heat was so lntenso that th
party was unable to approach tho spot
ivhcro tho camp stood.

According to the 17 survivors who
reached Avory, tho tiro enmo on whllo
they were sleeping and they woru
iirousod by flames. The mon scatter-
ed and ran for safety. Llttlo hopo Is
imtertalned by tho 17 men that their
companions survived. At least flvo
farmers aro dead now nt Newport,
Wash.

BBVKKATj JIADE INSANK.
.Several persons wero rendered tem-

porarily lnsano. Ono woman hroko nway
from her rescuers after they had homo
her from her burning homo nml rushed
Into tho flamos, Flro Is still threatening
Newport.

Soldiers of tho 25th U. P. Infantry
colored) who are patrolling Wallace,
Idaho, under tho direction of Mayor
Hanson, havo beon ordered to Hhoot
mnduls, whose desprcdatlons havo become
icrious.

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
refugee trains through tho burned region
are furnished with guards of negro
roldlers.

NKGHO THOOP3 PR.AISKD.
The dlrclpllno, valor and ecneral

efficiency of the negro troop aro eliciting
tho highest piaKu from residents of the
Burned area.

At Liberty lake, a Rummer resort, 18

allies from Spokane, soveral cottages havo
teen burned.

Tho St. Jon and the St. Mnrlo valleys,
In tho heart of tho Uochostor timber belt
In Idaho, aro by flames. Already
IV homesteaders have been burned out.
rive hundred men aro flahtlng tho blaze.
Bt. Joe river steamboats aro kept ready
to take tho people to safety, Gould, 17

allies from ITiiret, Is entirely surrounded
ay flren, Wllburus, Just across tho moun-
tain from Gould, IA also threatened and
tho Inhabitant .ir leaving.

A correspondent gives the following
of the Journey of a Northern Pn-- (

111c spectlal relief artln:
THAIN 1X1 AD SAVHD TOWN.

"A I the way fiom Mullen to ft Itegls
the Northern Facile' ran through two
ivclls of burning timber. Tiro relief train
grot as for ns Borax, and was compelled
to turn back on account of burning
bridges,

"Getting back to Halteso, It was found
that thu bridges east hud been burned.
It was Impossible to tnuvo either way.
Tho train was compelled to stay at Sal-les- e,

and that fact Hived the town, which
mon began to burn. There wero 160 men
m tho train, llucket brigades were formed
ind men weio tot at work with shovols,
Tho tialn won Just half an hour ahead
of tho flro and only six small houses on
lho west end of the town wero burned,"

At tho IluUlon mine, eight men wero
burned to death and two fatally burned.

LAY IN WAT Kit TWO DA VS.

Spokano, Wash,, Aug, 22. 'Several pcr-lo-

reported burned y reached St,
loo after a perilous trip, The flro Is only
tlx miles from St. .too nnd largo
cinders are falling lit town.

TwenlV-flv- o men nrn nrnl,ni,i ......- -

ded. If not nlrendy rnnsunied liy fires on
i.niuro rreon, From Trout crock, two
travelers arrived nt St. Jon nftrr a ter-
rible experltnco. Tor two dayn theso men
Iny In the creek, their heads under water
except when they were compelled to
breathe, fires raged on both sides of
the creek.

Tho hospital at St. Joo Is filled with
refugees, suffering from injuries nnd
burns.

GREATEST OP EARTH
DAMS NEARLY DONE

Washington, Aug. 22. Tim earth-
work In tho big Hello Foureo Irriga-
tion dam In South Dnitntn, which Is
one of the largest earth embankments
In tho world, practically has beon
completed, according to ndvlocH re-
ceived hero by tho reclamation sor-vlc-

Tho dam Is (1,200 feet Ion with
n maximum height of 111 foot, and
rnntnlns 4S.2lO,nOO ruble feot of earth.
This structure closes tho outlet to a
natural basin and an Inlet canal Ri,J

miles long and 40 feet wide nt tho bot-
tom, carries the water of tho Hollo
Future river Into the reservoir thus
formed.

When tho distribution tiystem of tho
llolle Fonrro project Is completed HOD

miles of canals nnd laterals will carry
the waters over 100,000 acres of land.
About 30,000 acres alrendy aro receiv-
ing water.

FOOT CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS

Ilnrre Mnn Tried to Climb mcr Train
When Png-In- Ilnelicd Tito

Toes Amputated

Ilarre. Aug. 23. -- In attempting to climb
over a train of tint ear In the Centrnl Ver-
mont yird this forenoon Paul Slmonettn
had hl left foot caught between the
drawbar and end of the car, seriously
crushing It. At the cltv hospital It was
found thnt the flesh had been torn from
the top of tho fool and tho large and
small toes were so badly mangled that
(imputation was

Plmonetta chose to climb over the train
Int. tend of going around nnd, placing his
hands on tho ends of two flat cars, swung
his feot to tho coupling. His loft foot
rested on the drawbar and before ho had
ralstd his body to an upright position
the engine backed up and he was caught.
Members of the train crew heard his crlos
and It was necessary to Rtart the engine
before he could bo released, liy that time
his shoe was torn In shreds and blood was
spurting over tho coupling.

AF.nOPI.ANR porr.TUY.
"When I order poultry from you

again," snld tho man who quarrels
with his grocer, "I don't want you to
send me any of those aeroplane
chickens."

"What kind do ou mean?"
"The sort that n- -e all wings and

machinery and no meat "
Washington .Star.

NGINE ROOM Of

CRUISER FLOODED

Eighteen Lives Lost When tho H.

M. S. Bedford Struck Rocks

Off Korea.

London. Aug K - nihteen lives were
lost when the Itrttl.--b cruiser li.,ifnr.l
ran nshore on tho rocks off Quolpnrt Is
land, Korer yestordny, according to the
report received here bv the adtnlmltv
Tho men worn members of tho englno
room staff.

Further details of the grounding of tho
Hedford show that the vessel Is seriously
dumaged and lies In a bad nosltlon 11

appears that tho Hedford struck the rocks
two miles west of Ouelnart Mnml iiabout CO miles south of Korea off th.)
entrance to the Straits of Korea during a
thick fog at four o'clock Simrt
Ing. Tho cruiser was then sailing with
a British squadron from Wei Hal Wei,
China, for Nagasaki,

Tho bottom section Of tll Lliln nn l.
. "i' iii.u urn

machinery, according to wireless repoits,
suffered serious damago from tho rocks
nnd the cruiser Is noiunllnir hn.n.
high seas. A number of Japanese war- -
suips, accompanied by lighters amisalvage vessels, wore dbn.iteiie.i fm .i.
noarest .Inpaneso station Immediately
upon receipt of tho news of the disasterbut whether tlm ship can be snlvag.s!
Is doubtful.

Tho nccldent occurred during full speed
trials of tho vessel nnd tho crul.-e-r was
evidently badly holed, slnen th ...i,
aro stated officially to have been duo to a

rusn or water."
Tho vessel lies In ruch a derperale po-

sition that there Is practically no possi-
bility of saving her The bull is full of
water up to tho enirlno room tlm ...
pouring In through gaping holes punched
03 me sunken rocks. Tho officers ardcrew havo been taken off. The i.lster
warships Mlnotnur and Monmouth of the
British squadron, which anchored

ntitr the wreck to render any as-
sistance possible, were nl.llre.l in r.',

sea bust night owing to the heavy weather
which prevails.

D. J. FOSTER. IS ONE OF
THE OHOSSN SPEAKERS

Chlca-TO- . Aug, 23. At republican con
gressional henippiarters Col. Ilonry Cns-so- n

and Secretary John nversman yes-
terday made up a list of campaign orators.
Prominent republicans who have been In
vited to tnko tho stump Ineludo Senator
Theodore R Hurton, Congressman Nich-
olas I.ongworth and Halph n. Colo of
Ohio, D. J. Foster of Vermont, J W.
Fordney nnd Kdwnrd Donby of Michigan,
W. C. Ilawley of Oregon, M. K, Olmstead
of Pennsylvania, IMward Vreoland of
New York and 15, J. Mill of Connecticut,
The Itev. John Wesley 1 111 of the Metro
politan Tabernacle, New York, also Is on
tho Iht.

CITY CBNHUS FIGmilCH.
Washington, Aug. 21. Tho population

of St. l.ouls, Mo., ah shown by tho cen-
sus figures Is r.S7,fl."A This is an Increaso of
111,791, or l'J. I per cent, an compared with
f.rJ,i,3.s In moo.

Tho population of Detroit, Michigan, Is
an increase of 1S002, or li.l por

cent, as compared with 2W1,7U4 In 1900,

Tim population of Atluntti, (la., Is if,t,.
Wl, nn Increnso of 01,9(17 or Ti.3 per cont.
us compared with K),S72 In 1W0,

Tho population of Waterhury, Conn,, Is
73,111, an Increnso of 27,2.2, or U.& per
ocnt. as compared with U,fL3 In 1900.

T11H HUKblXliTUiN PIMM 1'KISSS AJNU TIMHS: TlLlMSlMl, Al'Ul Ml IfO, JIMO.

VERMON T GREETS

MUNSEY TOURISTS

Five Thousand People Journeyed
to Montpelier to See tho

Onrs Arrive.

GOVERNOR AWARDS PRIZES

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Cars Participated in Decor-

ated Parado Tourists

Had a Big Timo.

Montpelier, Aug. 2!. When the Au-
tomobile Club of Vermont and theMontpelier bonrd of trade began link-
ing arrangements three weeks ago for
the reception of the Munev tourists
when they should rench Montpelier,
hardly anyone anticipated that the day
would be so successful and so olabor'-atel- y

celehtatefl it ,as been. Tolly
five thousand people from out of town
lined the main streets of the ctty uvc--

which the tourists nnd the parado
passed and more than .ion nutonoblles,
many of them belonging to members
of tie Automobile Club of Vermont,
vero packed on both sides of Main and
State treets and Inter assisted In tho
parade

The visiting tourists were more than
wtii iim-- inn, oey

declared they had seen nothing like It
Flnco they left Philadelphia nnd many
of thoin Joined the parade glv" this
afternoon In their honor. Tho Auto-
mobile Cluh of Vermont nnd Its capi-
tal city could hive done no more ef-

fective advertising than was done
The streets of the cltv through

which the tourists and the parade
passed were elaboratelv decorated and
this afternoon nearly all business was
snmended Tho banks and Insurance
offices and many nf th" stores were
closed and a helf holldnv wns enloved.

PAUAm: and pnr.r. winnkiss.
The tourists checked In this morning

In ears and were qunrter"d at the Pa-

vilion hotel for lunch The Montpelier
Military band give an all day concert
from the Pavilion stnnd and In several
Instances were obliged to respond to per-

sistent encores The parade this afternoon
was participated In bv r.f. ears, most of
which were decorated. While a nialorlty
of these cars wete from Harre and Mont-
pelier, fifty or more wero from other
places In the State. The parade paed
over the principal stieets of the city and
after the Judges had made their decision
the surefssful ones were banked In front
of the Pavilion hotel when the prizes were
awaided by Gov, Geo. II. Prnuty. Tho
Judges of this decorated parade wero
Governor Prouty, Guy W. Hnlley of F.s-s-

and Joseph A. Pe lioer of Montpi Her,
who tool; tho place of F. I). Pioetor of
Proctor who was unable to lie present.
The prices were bron7o and silver cups
presented by the Montpelier board of
trade and tho Automobile club of Vermont,
except the sweepstakes cup offered by V.
W. nrovn of Springfield, which went
to .1. M. Poutwell of Montpelier. Mr.
Boutwell was also awarded first prize In
the Montpelier division and Marshall U.
Wood second prize, in the Harre division
Charles N'. Kenyon received first prize
and W. 1). Smith, second. 1'. M. Smith of
Ij ndonvllle wns awarded first prize for
the best dfcorated car nut.-ld-e of Mont-
pelier and Haite and O. II. Hlchford of
Illghgate second

CPPS FOH UNDFCOItATKD CAPS.
Five cups were also awarded for tho

best five cars from any town outside of
Montpelier. The conditions of this con-
test were that the Judges should not con-
sider the class and cost of car", that the
ears should not be decorated anil tho
Judges should be guided wholly bv the
cleanliness, appointment and general ap-
pearance of all the five cars. These prizes
went to the Cadillac team from Pat re.
Tho owners of the cars were C. W Steele,
A. H. Hurt, S. I). Allen, Benjamin East-
man nnd Gale Hennett

The tourists' cars, which borb the marks
of service, were of great Interest both to
Montpelier people and to the visitors.
Among the noted drivers wem I.ouU
Strang, who h.is been In many famous
cndiiranc. runs, J. pm, Who has
tal-.- part In many contests, and K, L.
I.b'b.ich, who uas conspicuous In the HV.7

Glldden tour. The ears assigned to th.i
press and the photographei were also
objects of utifndlng Interest. Shortly
after the parade the tourl'-t- s checked out
for Hurllngton. ixpectlng to arrive there
In time for supper.

MIDDLEBURY FAIR NOTES.

Nou llvlilbltn, Hpfi'lnl Arriinnrmriitx.
nto.

H. It. C. Watson has en ;a.;ed space for
his string of .Morgan horses, and State
Forester A. F. llawes has arringed fur
n forestry exhibit.

I. . It. nroun of Suit Lake City, I'toh.
has applied for space for an eblblt of
Idaho gr.istes and grains by the chamber
of commerce of Idaho Fulls, Idaho. Mr.
Hrown formerly lived In Salisbury, Vt.

Major H. II. llendershot, whose drum-
ming will bo a feature, enlisted as a
drummer boy In the 9th Michigan

In lSill, at eleven years of age.
The major brings with him and uses the
original silver drum presented to him by
Horace Greeley, through the hands of
General Wlnllold Scott for gallantry dis-
played at the Hut Me of Fiederlcksbuig.
Abraham Lincoln wrote Junuury 10, ivij,
"I know this boy, and believe he Is very
brave, manly and wot thy."

Harry Hruslo Is heio with a string of
horse belonging to l)av Hrlght of New
Haven, Conn., Inclndlng Pert Nuthurst
entered In the 2;11 pace and Hilly llurku
entered In tho 2:29 pace, together with
J. K. to be entered In tho 2:17 trot and
tho very fast Miss cjveMook to bo entered
in the 2:1s pace.

There are nineteen entries In tho 2:29
pace, fouiteen entiles In tho 2:14 pace
and twenty In thu 2:21 trot.

A special train service and additional
cars on each regular train, together with
very low rates, will be alTored by the
Itutland and Bristol railroads during tho
fair. Tim Central Vermont offers to sell
tickets nt mileage rates up to S3 miles
and at faro ono way for tho round trip
for greuter distance, Tills U tho ilrst
year that tho Central Vermont has recog-lilie- d

the Addison county fulr with special
rales. This yeur tho fair Iiuh been

extensively In every town nn th
line between Bouth Hoynlton nnd

Everything In ready for tho opening
'liy, AiiRUst 30, starling n continuous
rthnln of Interesting events lasting four
days.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC SPREADS

Itutlniid Now litis SI Cases Three In
One I'nnilly will Try o Strrlllre

Source of Wnlcr Supply,

Itutland, Aug, 2.1. Six new cases of ty-
phoid fever developed in this city
making tho total number 24, thieo being
In cum family. Prof. J. W. Votey and Dr.
M. II. Unities of Hurllngton, Dr. C. 3.
Cttverly, president of tho Stuto board of
health, and City Health Officer C. F.
Hall Inspected the wnter shed y and
found several places where them must
be changes In regard to house nnd barn-
yard sewers. Itcccnt analyses havo
shown that the water Is polluted with
colon bacilli.

An Innovation, perhaps new to Ver-
mont, Is to bo tried. Tho reservoirs will
bo sterilized nnd chemicals will be used
In tho streams In nn effort- - to make tho
water fit for drinking.

Kverybody Is now boiling tho city water
ami people living nenr the city who own
Minings are reaping 11 rich harvest selling
water.

LAMOILLE VALLEY FAIR.

ItlKKest liny In Hh History Charnetcr-l.e- s
.TTHi Annual KxlilbKlmi.

Morrisvlllc, Aug. 2.3. --The 37th annual
fair of Lamoille valley opened y to
last through Thursduy. All things point
to n most succissfnt flr. and It Is hoped
that the weather will continue In har-
mony with other preparations.

All entries for the premiums were In
tlnlr place at noon y and the Judg-
ing has been In progress throughout the
afternoon. It Is a lemarkable fact that
the competition for piotulmns In all
classes the greatest this year tint It
has been nt nil. It Is also to be noted
that the attendance to-d- was the
greatest "Ilrst day's" attendance yet
witness, ii beie,

"The Midway" has more attractions In
the fakir and side show line than In
previous years. Industrial Vermont Is
fully us well represented as usual, ns con-
cerns farming Implements.

This afternoon the Judging took place
In horse and domestic departments. In
the first, draft hores colts, stallions and
gencial put pose stallions were Judged,
and in the other, all articles of domestic
manufacture. the Judging
continues hi the other departments.

afternoon, from 12:SO to 1:30
there will be a grand concert by the Mor-rlsvll- le

Military band, followed by these
races: 210, guaranteed stake, pace $.V0;
-- :"n. guaranteed stake, pace, J3'X; 2:24,
trot and pace, ;M.

Til S3 Y l'M-- IT.
The depots, freight houso.s, etc., on tho

Illinois, Iowa A- Mln. It. It. are nil cov-
ered with our Hythold Hoofing. They
tested the vnilous kinds but Used ours.
Strong Ildw. Co., Hurllngton. Vt.

INSANE FOLKS OIE

FAST II EfiGLA

Mortality Six Times More Than

the Normal 130,500 in the
Asylums.

Iondon Aug. 22. There aro moio
than ro.Ovt crazy persons In Fngland
and Woks. according to figures Just
compiled by the lunacy commission This
Is nn Increase of 2a per cent. In 10 years.
The average annual Increase Is In excosH
of 2 U persons.

This, however, does not disclose tho
true condition. Inasmuch na 1S.( per-
sons wero admitted to the asylums In
the latl year, who had never beforo been
In an asylum. Mat.y iff the.--- o had long
been afflicted, sc. tint It Is Impossible to
tell how many annually lose their mlnd.s.
The "liure.ise" Is got by tho
lunacy commission statisticians partly
by subtracting the number ot discharges
from the number of admissions. Of theso
discharges 7.fJ were reported as cured.

The most striking thing about Insanity
In England ami Wales is the death rate,
which Is six times as high as the gener-
al death rate, and eight times as
high as the general death rate would bo
It the deaths of Insane were subtract! d
before making up the average. The deaths
of ins.uio in the last year numbered

The rate for males was 10.9S and for
females S.7f.. Inclusive of Idiot establish-
ments the ratio of deaths per I,i'"l Inhabi-
tants In .ill Institutions for the Insane
was 1U", for mill, s and s5 for females
Among the general population In the samo
period of time this ratio waa 15.7 for
males and is. 7 for females,

The "stress of life" In Kng-lun- d

and Wales appears to affect women
more than men. For every l.noo lnsano
pel sons under detention 403 are mains
. nd KC ferrule.

Why this should bo tho condition In
teat Htltnin when the contrary Is the

".(so In America Is n problem not solved
i.y the lunacj commission. Tho iiues-tlo- n

Is even more puzzling in view of the
net that the employment of women Is
n nv i,s. i.eneral In Kngland than In the
t'nltiil Slates.

At the age of 2.' and upward tho pro-
portion of unmarried of both sexos is
much higher here among the lnsano than
among the general population. There Is
piopoitlonalcly more dementia nnd inanbl
In rural districts and mo'e melancholia,
delusional insanity and gi r.il p.ir.ilyls
In the cities anil town-- .

BABY BORN IN OHUROH.

Woman Carried Into IbllfW illirlog
llie .Horning erlee.

Jtochester, N.Y., Aug. 22,- -1 lining ser-
vices In the First Hapllst Church yes-
terday morning u woman wxc carried In-

to tho cdltlco whom she gave bllth to a
boy before the arrival of either a phy-
sician or an ambulance. Mother and
child are at the city hospital. Tho woman
Is n resident of Dtlca. Whllo on tho way
to the home of a friend sho sank to tho
sidewalk. I'eiiestrlans noting her con-dltlu-

can-lis- t her into tho church.

WRM, yiJALIFIKD,
"Tho ono thing wo demand from our

employes," said tho head of tho office
force, "3 correctness In IlKiiron."

The applicant smoothed her hlplcss
skirt complacently,

"I hnve never had any complaints on
thnt score," she replied with n glance ot
assurance. J'uck.

CRAZED Ml KILLS

WIFE AND HIMSELF

Fired at Her as She Drove Past

Then Killed Horse When She

Tried to Escape.

AUTO PARTY FINDS BODIES

Woman Was Sitting in Buggy with

Whip and Reins in Hands-Husb- and

Lay Dead in

Own Blood by Road.

(Special to the Tree Press.)
fsprlntillelil, Aug. 211. George F.

Itnoy, aged fil years, shot and killed
his wife, Isabella C. Iluoy, aged 41,
killed the horse she was driving and
then ended his own life with a bullot
through tho chest In front of his
house In Weatherslleld this afternoon.

Tho double tragedy was discovered
by an automobile party on their way
to Amsden at 0 .110 o'clock this evening.
The body of tho woman was sitting
upright on the wagon seat, tho whip

Mn one hand and the reins In tho othor,
while In his front .varil reposed the
body of the murdeier, his lifeless
hands grusplnc the powerful rifle that
had ended two lives.

Two bullets had taken effect In the
woman's body, one entering Just below
her chin nnd coming out on the right r.ldu
nf her neck, tho other striking about five
Inches lower nnd from her
right side below the arm. The horse was
shot through tho neck and the murdrer
ended his own life with n bullet In the
ohest, which passed completely through
his oody and came out nt his hack.

Mr. and Mis. Huny have not been liv-

ing together since June, and she has been
boarding at the home of C. 13. I'artch, A

neighbor. Huey had become despondent
over the abandonment nnd had talked
much with the neighbors of his troubles.

I.rsl week Mrs. Huey and Mrs. Hnrtch
went to Tlmnouth to visit relatives of tho
latter. On the way back Mrs. Turtch
stopped jt Cuttlngsvllle anil Mis. Iluey
returned alone with the team. In order
to reach tho Hartch place It wns neceu-sar- y

to pass the Iluey house.
It Is supposed that this point was reach-

ed about .".:3o o'clock this afternoon. It Is
probable that Mr. Iluey, upon seeing his
wife approach ran to within If. feet and
fired the ilrst shot nt her. She then start-t- o

whip the horse and he killed the beast
with the next shot to prevent her escape.
The third shot passed through the back
of the carriage top and killed the woman
Instantly. The murderer then stepped
back to the yard and killed himself.

Mr. Partrh went to the Huey house this
forenoon nnd found Huey sitting on a
chair In the front yard with a Mnrlln
lepenter beside him He said that he had
been shooting hawks. When Jokingly
asked f be was then going to commit sui-
cide. Iluey leplled that ho was not but
that he was almost crazy.

Whon tho autolsts made their grues-
ome) discovery a pool of blood was
under tho buggy nnd tho grass about
Iluey was saturated with the con-
tent. of his own veins. I'pon reach-
ing Amsden tho autolsts notified tho
authorities anil Selectmen H. B. d

and Charles (Irani hurried to tho
scene. They directed that tho bodies
bo taken to tho houso and placed on
tho kitchen floor, whom they lie to-

night. I'mlei taker Angell of this
town and Selectman Cnlvln Onrdner
aro keoping the death watch.

Huey leaves two sons by a former
wife, Hurry, aged 22, nnd Krwln, IS,
live fn Cavendish, and Albert, 13, In
Weatherstlold.

A tragic coincidence lies In the fact
that In this same house where
llo tho bodies of Huy nnd his wife,
Herbert White was murdered several
J cars ago by James Cravelln.

MONUMENT RAISED
TO SETH WARNER.

Col. (Mill Scott of lloniilnKlon fJlve
Memorial 10 Hci olullonnry llrro

To lie 1'im elled In Near I'oliire.
Bennington, August 22.- - Stagings wero

removed tu-d- from about the monu-111- 1

nt miii statue to the memory of Col.
Seth Warner, the Vermont revolutionary
In 10, at .ennlngp'ii C.nier The me-
morial, which Is tho vlft of Col. John
Scott of Bennington, president of tho
Hennlnuton Battle Monument and His-
torical society, stands nt the head of
Monument aenue on the State land sur-
rounding tho Bennington battle monu-
ment, and Is the ilrst of a series which
the society eventually hopes to seo lo-

cated on the grounds.
It wns tho Intention of the donor that

tho monument should bo officially un-
veiled on August hi, the anniversary of
the battln of Bennington, but a delay
mado necessary by a change In the In-

scriptions mado this Impossible.
The monument, which Is 2 feet high.

Including the statue, is carved from Harm
granlto. The statue Is eight feet high nnd
repi-osont-s un offh-n- r n continental uni-
form. As there Is no likeness of Colonel
Warner In existence the only available
method of securing anything llko a re-
semblance wns through the use of photo-
graphs of the colonel's descendants.

Tho donor of the monument, whose an-
cestors took an active p.,n In tlm strug-
gles of Hie Oreen Mountain Boys, bothduring and previous to the Involution-ur- y

War, hin always Insisted that Col.
Heth Warner was a much mom prom-
inent factor In the battln of Bennington
than history credits. It Is because nfthis ndmlratlon for tho part taken by
Warner In tho revolutionary struggle anda feeling thnt tho leader of the Clreon
Mountain Boys has never been given hisrightful placo In history, that Colonel
Scott planned a number of years ago to
erect the monument. The donor is him-se- lf

a member of the Sons of the Amerl-ca- n

involution nnd so far as he baa
lKen nhlo to learn Is the only member
of that society who wo admitted through
the record of 11 woman In the war for
American Independence. During tho year
In which the battle of Bennington wns.
fought Mores Sage, Colonel Scott's
grandfather, owned nnd operated tho
village gristmill at North Bennington,
which nt that tlmo was the largyst set-
tlement In town. On the day before the
battle of Bennington, Colonel Warner
and his Orreii Mountain Boys, 147 In
number, arrived at North Bennington on
their way to Join (Jen. John Stark. Every

nhln-bodle- mnn In the village had en-

listed In Oencral Btsjk's drmy .nd they
had taken with thom every particle of
food on which they could Iny their
hands. The 147 hunfrry noldlere had to
bo fed In eomo fnahlon nnd the problem
wns solved by tho women, Mrs, Hngo
slarted the gristmill with a largo ctmn-tlt- y

of corn In tho hopper nnd the womon
nnd boys who were too small to follow the
army went into the pnstutes and mllknd
every cow In the nelghliorhood. Heart-
ened with a good ration of hasty pudding
nnd milk Colonel Warner's men marched
westward to tnko their part In the bat-
tle which history records was the turn-
ing point In the war. When Colonel
Scott sent his application for member-
ship In the Hons of the American Revolu-
tion he made It on tho strength of his
grandmother's record nnd It wan
granted.

Tho monument stands on a baso 10
feet F(iiaro. On the polished die aro tho
following Inscriptions on the four fnces
on tho South, Hast, North and West
In order:

Colonel Seth Warner
Itoxbury (Then Woodbury), Conn., May

17, 1743

Iteslded In
Bennington, Vt.,

Died December 21, 174, nt Itoxbury, Conn.,
Where Ho wns Hurled with tho

Honors nf War, Aged 41

"Tell Future Ages What a Hero's Dono"

Commander of the flreen Mountnln Boys
tn Battle nt

Brccketirldge Fnrms, July nnd October,
1771

Otter Creek Falls, 177.1
Capture of Crown Point, May 11, 1775

At I.onrruell and tnvnslon of Canada, 1775

Hubbnrdtnn. July 7, 1777
Pennington. August Ifi, 1777

In Continental Service,

An Able Slntesmnn nnd Soldier
He Assisted the people of Vermont to

Fstnbllsh Their Independence nnd to
Organize an Independent Stnte of

Clove rnmcnt Under Which They
F.xlsted

For a Period of 14 Years When the State
Was Admitted to the Federal L'nlon

And During tho Ilevolutlnnary War
Aided the 1.1 Colonies In Acquir-

ing Their Independence

Colonel Warner with the Oreen Moun-
tain Boys Won a Decisive Victory

Over tho British Bi'lnforceinents in
tho Second engagement

At Bennington, '.ugim 1H, 1777

Thus Saving tho Military Stores nt that
Place

Crippling Burgoyne'p Army So As to Stop
Ills ln ulliK March and Establishing

n Turning Point In the War of the
American Revolution

AT SCAIISDADD.
A man who had been pressed Into carry-

ing golf clubs nnd knew nholutcy noth-
ing about tho game was nsked by his em-
ployer:

"What should I take for this shot an
Iron, ninshle, or deck?"

"Any you like, sir," was the reply,
"any you like; they nil belong to you,"

10 SURVEY FOB

NEW STEAM ROAD

Route to Be Mapped Out for Line

between Montpelier and

Rutland.

Montpelier, Aug. 2.1. Tho Montpelier men
who are Interested In tho construction of
a cross county railroad from this city to
Hutland who have for several weeks
been quietly making plans for a complete
survey of the line announced yesterday
thnt thev had contracted with the
Harrison Engineering company of New
York to make this survey and that work
will be commenced next week. These
Montpelier projectors have already

In preliminary surveys over 5,0Vi

and the survey now to be made will cost
an additional 10,noo. It is thought It will
take tlino months to complete It.

A representative of the Harrison com-
pany nnlved In Montpelier y and Is
making arrangements to begin this work
next week. He will have three assistant
eiiglnurs and altogether will employ 12

or IS men who will camp on the line of the
survey. They will be accompanied by a
coik and team to transport supplies.
After leaving Montpelier the first camp
will be at Middlesex and tho men will
work both wn.s from It They expect
to camp about a week In a place.

The contract calls for a survey for a
first class Menu railroad of standard
gauge Starting at Montpellir the survey
will run on tho south side of the Wlnooskl
to Middlesex, up Mad river valley to
Moretown, then through Waltsfleld,
Warren, Oranvllle, Hancock, Stivkbrldge,
Plttsfleld, Mendon to Ituthiiul. It Is In-

tended to have this survey so accurate
and complete that from It railroad con-
tractors will 1 ablo to entlmato qulto
accurately the cost of building the road.
The bridges along the route named will
be comparatively few and no difficult en-

gineering problems are anticipated. Tho
money to meet the expense of this survey
Is rnlsed by Montpelier people who havo
faith in the project.

LIQUOR SMUGGLED TO PRISON

Iliillnn Peddler Said to Have Supplied
Trusty nt Greenhouse Mllb

Contraband.

Hutland, Aug. 22. During tho trinl of
John Nolan In city court hero to-d- on
i he charge of furnishing intoxicating
liquor to William Heed and Arthur
Kellogg, trusty prisoners nt tho House
ot Correction, It developed thnt Kellogg
has been getting liquor systematically
by bribing with vegetables an Italian
who, llko any other person, could get
access to the ptlsou gu'enhoiise to o

garden ttuck. Nolan way ncqufcted
of thu chnrge. '

When put on the stand as n witness
In tho Nolan case Kellogg admitted Hint ho
had had liquor brought to him while in
Jail hut refused to tell tlm source of his
supply, The defense Introduced as other
witnesses Felix I.ufurKO and Joseph
Delorn, aim ptlsoners, who dciinrid that
they had smelled a "whiskey breath" on
Kellogg and that he had told them of the
method In which he got the drinkables. An
a trusty In the garden he worked until
dunk and hail ample opportunity to re
ceive smuggled liquor. His disclosure
wa a complete surprise to the prison

who suspected nothing, Kollogg Is
nerving a eentence for attempted train
wrecking.

HUNDREDS LOST

FIGHTING FIRES

Nothing Heard from 600 Rangers

for Four Days Is One

Report.

TWO HUNDRED OTHERS GONE

Most Gloomy View of Their Safety

Taken by Forest Supervisor

Fearful Sufferings

Are Told.

Butte, Mont., AusT. 21. Six hundred
fire fighters who left Thompson Falll
four days ago aro reported lost.

Tho report was brought by .lulltii
Barney, who reached Helena y

from Thompson.
"Tho six hundred men " said Bar-

ney, "hnd been gono four davs during
which nothing had Ik en heard from
them and Forest Supervisor 1 :m- -I m il
of the cnblnot reserve. who Is it
Thompson, feared nil wero dead when
I left Thompson this morn'ng A

wall of fire was sweeping from
West. The 700 Inhabitants of Thomp-
son were prepared to flee.

"Thompson also houses rinnv refugees,
From White Pine, Mount l.nrke, I laho,
and from many other points they havo
come tramping In. men, women, nnd
children, blistered, heartbroken, penni-
less.

"The flames Jump five m'les nt a tlmo
und spread with inconceivable rapidity
Nothing can be done for the six hundreu
men who arej missing, nor can news of
their whereabouts be learned."

Governor Morris has ordered out flvo
companies of tho Montana. Nation
Guard to fight flro.

LED BY YALE EXPERT.

Two Hundred Hnnger Surrounded by

Forent Flrs.
Spokane, Aug. 23. A spocHi from

Wallace pays thnt Forest Supervls, ,j
Welgle has received word that 200 m, r
under Chief Hanger Kootkev perished In
camp near Falcon, nt tho head waters ef
the St. Joo river.

Supervisor Weigh) snld thnt ho
took the most gloomy view nf the situa-
tion recnrdlng the 2u0 rnngers missing In
the St Joo river country. Hanger Koot-ke- y

Is a graduate of tho Yale forestry
school and an expert for-ter- . The pin n
In which they were working when last
heard from Is now a seething area el
flames. The distance from "Walla e s so
short that It Is thought th it K.jotkey
would havo sent word to his chief If ha
were nllve.

Steve B. Marquette, a member of
Hanger Hell's party of 37 men who
were hemmed In by the tlame.s at
Beauchamp's ranch on the Big Forlc
river, arrived In Wnllare t. la nt. 1

reporter that 10 of the party are li il
and eight in a hospital camp, four
blind and four with broken legs.

I.AV IN A PuOI, OF WATER
"When tho flames swept up t j

canyon of tho Big Fork," said Mar-quett- e,

"wo found ourselves surround-
ed by fire. Wt ran back to tho cleer-In- g

that contains Beauchamp's ran-- h.

Hanger Bell ordered us to lie down In
a pool. Joseph Benuchamp, Hoderlrli
Amos and the othors who perished
sought shelter In n envo which Beau-cham- p

had dug for his valuables. The
water In the pool wns only five inches
deep and the sparks nnd hot wind
compelled us to turn over every few
minutes to avoid being roasted.

"We breathed through wet garments.
Tobacco boxes and rarors In the pockets
of the men racked on a count of tha
heat. We lay two hours In the water be-

fore the flames blew over en "tg:i to allow
our escape."

OTIlHIt l.OSSnS OF 1 IFF
The most startling rumors if - r.( u

pour In but It Is ImpossibH to v r ' a.

It seems possible that aside from ' i
among national rangers, tho r.ui..'ier J
deaths In the threo States will pit
ceed lfjri.

A list of known dead to date emm J
In Spokane cont.ilrs only 31 names ot i

deaths have not been verified
The mining town of Onrdner Is n --

solutely surrounded by flames and
miners aro out lighting tho fire.

The fires n the coeur d' ne al

forests arc hovond control and
timber worth millions of dol'nrs 19

burning.
Tho tires on the Coeur d'Alene In-

dian reservation are checked, as aro
those of the Palmous national fcrr t

Along the St. Joe rlvor, which run
through the lnrgest body of white plno
timber In the Fnlted States, there Is

a continuous lire from Palmer to a
point In Montana.

U. S. UMIOHST I.OS1CHS.
Tho United States Is the largest

loser. Next in itnportnneo aro tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & P'lget Snip d

railroad, which has suffered destruc
tion of hrldges, buildings and timber
lands for 40 miles.

The fires along the Northern Pacific In

western Montana have dlminisl e 1 Tl ev

were largely In timber that hd been
burned over in former jenrs The He u)

fires are burning virgin forest
The Pan d'Orellle valley, heavily tim-

bered, is on fire in severnl plaoes. ar.d

loss of life Is feared. It Is difficult to get
news from that region.

Tho weithcr service says no rain is In

prospect.
Despatches state thnt four colored

soldiers are missing and that a niunlet
of families near Avery havo been burn-
ed out and many persons are dead or mis-sin-

Itailrond employes nt vcry say that
nil the Blttor Hoot mountains aro hurnlnn
nnd that tho entire Coeur d'Alene nation,
al forest may be destroyed,

FAMIMKM WADF.D 15 M1DKS,
Four families of homesteaders reported

burned to death In Kootenai county, ldnltO
escaped to Bt. Joe, wading 15 miles alon
the bed of tho creek with llro burning
down to tho water's edge, forcing th
refugees frequently to submergo them,
solves. An old hrnn In the party wni
borne on a stretcher all the way. Theli
clothes were nearly burned on"

Willie POO foret rangers are missing Ii
Idaho and Montana, It Is prolxtble thai
most of thom will escape death.

Tho telephone lines through tho nation
forest have been destroyed nnd the rang
n might be cafe, but unable to report.


